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B Donosn McArthur, of the 7th oob, 
Morris, has lesta hue colt of the ‘Prinee 
of Aires.’

A little daughter of Alex Jamleeon, 
Brussels, died on Monday morning and 
was buried on Tuesday. The parents 
have the sympathy of their liicnds.

Joseph Laird has disposed of hie house 
and lot on Flora street, Brussels, to Jno 
Angus. Mr Laird and family will, pro
bably, remove to California before long.

An unfortunate man named Richard 
Stuart, from Seaforth, has been admitted 
to the city hospital, suffering from a 
severe fracture of the knee-cap sustained 
by a fail. He is .progressing favorably.

A couple of Brussels youths were up 
before the beak for defacing fences with 
pocket knives last week. This should 
ka a warning to all others as the author
ities are determined to put a stop tolhia 
hind of work.

S Dickson, Seaforths worthy poet 
master, has purchased from hie father 
the two hundred acre farms on the 11th 
eon of Grey, near Brussels. They are 
•■long the very best farms in the county.

. The Seaforth Caledonian Society have 
decided to hold their annual games on 
the Recreation grounds on Tuesday, 4th 
September, for which occasion an exten
sive end varied program will be prepay-

Last Monday Win Blashill sr. Brussels, 
passed away after a brief illness at the 
advanced age of 76 years. He had en
joyed good health and was a great work
er for an old man. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday afternoon.

Wa are pleased to learn that Wm 
Grieve, of Tuickersmith, who has been 
confined to bed for over two weeks with 
a severe attack of inflammation of the 
lungs, and who has been in a very dan 
parous condition, has now taken a turn 
for the better, and his medical attend 
•nt has good hopes for his recovery.

The air ie fall of rumors about a big 
Mask bear being seen along the Mait- 
Uaed near Alex Dalgatty’a. The local 

, «iasrods were in hot pursuit but have 
not eneceeded in capturing him. Sandy 
got a «hot at him but the fact of it seems 
to be that bruin enj >ys the sport and 
supposed to have crossed the gravel rood 

-near the town to give some amusement 
•to the peoole of the Gtli concession of 
Morris. We expect to hesr from his 
bearebip again.

Jofcn ?. Maclaren, who for the past 
five years has been connected with the 
oatmeal mills in Seaforih, has accepted 
an engagement with the Messrs Cglivie 
and goes to Toronto to manage their 
business in that city. Mr Maclaren was 
e general favorite both in business and 
social circles here and many will regret 
his removal from the town. Prior to 
his departure his late employers present
ed him with a handsome gold watch as a 
mark of their esteem and appreciation of 
hie services.

The Exeter Times says: John Vail, the 
young man who has made his Dime so 
well known in Exeter as a man of no 
thought or character, was again arrested 
m Friday last and placed in the “cooler. ” 
He had not been in lung when Magis
trate Clarke could be seen wending hit 
way up Main stieet with his law books. 
The young man was questioned, and said 
that he had only taken the watch (for he 
was accused of stealing a watch from one 
Kaiser Macintosh on Friday afternoon) 
for a joke. But when a person takes 
anything and it asked by the owner to re
turn the property and refuses it is con
sidered no joke by the Magistrate. Ac
cordingly Vail was sentenced to go to 
Goderich on Saturday morning to await 
his trial. The trial will not come oil for 
some time, bnt when it does It will go 
hard with him as this it hit third tihie in 
Goderich goal.

On Friday last, early in the morning, 
the White boiler Works, London, was 
the scene of an accident of the most 
horrible nature. Wm Etherington, the 
fourth son of Stephen Etherington, of 
Ueborne township, who was eo employ
ee there, while making an attempt to re
place a belt upon a shaft, had his hand 
caught between the belt and the wheel 
and the young man was repeatedly 
whirled at a rapid rate around the shaft. 
The engines were stopped as quickly as 
possible and the young man, who was 
hanging by one arm, taken down. The 
forearm sustained a compound fracture 
and the bone was protruding through 
the flesh, The upper portion of the arm 
was also broken. He was taken to his 
ancle's residence where he was* examin
ed and the injuries found to be worse 
than anticipated and he was at once tak
en to the hospital, where he died at 
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
young man was liked by all who knew 
him, a large number of friends attending 
ina funeral Sunday afternoon. Al
though it was raining on the afternoon 
of the funeral it was one of the largest 
that has passed through Exeter for some 
time. The young man was just in the 
prime of his life (18 years ana 4 months 
old) when he was taken to his eternal 
home, and it shows how trne is the say 

i ing, “in the midst of life we are in 
death.’' ______

Dumep.

A funny couple, somewhat passed 
Vie middle stage of life, took each a side 
of the road near the windmill, lying at 

t ■ fall length somewhat sleepy from par 
r > taking of something stronger than the 

pure void naloi, from - large black 
bottle. The chatter of a pout of girls 
en route to Leeburn,to attend a meeting, 
aroused them to their feet, which put the 
girls to flight. A near neighbor, hearing 
their choice language, stepped over with 
some kind advice to the Grannie and 
Robin to cross to the Leeburn holders 
from which, he said, they would meet a 
virm reception. Picking up hie bundle 
Robin and Grannie aided by a stick, 
started northwards, and the church sheds 
being before them they intended to 

rfers for the night. People

gathered at the ohureh changed their 
Usas about lodging there. Another 
house took Robin’s fancy, but Grannie 
showed she was boa, and another house 
«as chosen by her. In the morning a 
good sleep left no effects of Iasi night’s 
potations, and bright and early atone 
of the farmhouses a good breakfast was 
eaten, to which Robin asked the bless
ing, remarking to his host he was from 
Jamaioa-SL, Glasgow. The black bottle 
was filled with pure cold water. They 
proceeded on their journey northward 
after thanking hit host for his kindneti.

Joses Morris, now of Buftalo, New 
York State, is up on^a vacation of sever
al weeks, visiting under the parental 
roof. During his’ sojourn from the 
Bisen city he is visiting and seeing a 
large circle of relatives and friends, and 
besides, meeting so pleasant a greeting 
from the fair ones that perhaps one of 
them may remind him of the important 
privilege that 1888 gives to them.

The township cabinet were in our 
burg last week, followed by an im
mense procession of buggies and horse
men, who halted at every hole and break 
on the roads, and the reave, acting 

auctioneer, with the hammer, took 
in the bids of “how much so and 
■o would do the jobs of repairing for the 
township.”

Wm. Quaid of Port Albert, visited
here last week.

Miss Anna Gumming hat returned 
from a pleasant two weeks visit to 
friends at Kingsbridge.

of applying it to the plants in pots is to 
make the soil and roots wet with clean 
water first, and then water with liquid, 
as the moiit soil retains all the beat pro 
pertiee of the manure, end this is the 
point to secure. This rale also holds 
good in cate of fruit trees of all kinds, 
and vegetables as well.—Vick’s Maga
zine.

Garbrs.il,

select quart!

The Blue Bend, well known to many 
who tiamp to town as the abort cut 
round Dunlop hill, has been much Im
proved, by dur genial pathmaster, J 
Morris, who has put plank Crossings over 
the pathway where it caved in this 
spring, with a railing at the far side, 
fixing the pathway so that scholars 
coming to No. G can make good time in 
the morning by running down it in 
aafety. The baby carriage can go up it 
now without a spill, and down it without 
brakes ; also any knight returning home 
with • hie fair one needn’t go Indian file, 
aa they used to do after dark, so nice 
and broad the path is now.

Leeburn

The murmuring waves of lake Huron 
along the Baron Farm wore drowned by 
the merry shouts and laughter of the 
Sabbath School children, who gathered 
with their euperintendent and teachers, 
on the afternoon of Thursday of last 
week, in the tall birch’s shade on the 
lake bank for their picnic. Many pa- 
renta were present and seemed like the 
little folks to enjoy the games. In base
ball superb batting was made bv Jas Mc
Manus, J Shaw and Joseph Mayweed, 
while the little folks had a good time in 
running races, playing parlor quoits and 
oroquet. The ladies wore under the 
special care of G H Glutton, Geo Ful- 
ford and Wm Philpa, as also the swing, 
which they kept in motion thoughout 
the afternoon. The sides in baseball 
were led by G A H Glutton and Wm 
Brown, the former winning by 10 run 
Wm McManus acted as umpire. The 
superintendent and staff of the S, S. 
returned a vote of thanks to all those 
who assisted them at the picnic.

Picnic and Tbameeti.vg.- A picnic 
and teameeting will be held under the 
auspices of the Leeburn congregation on 
Tuesday, June 26th, when an excellent 
program of games, consisting of football, 
baseball, quoits and.other athletic sports 
will be indulged in. The gathering will 
be held on the park adjoining the church 
end will likewise be utilized as s reception 
meeting to the new minister. Rev J. A. 
Anderson. An admission fee of 25c. 
which will include refreshments will be 
charged. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public.

Called Hence.—With regret many 
here learnt of the death of Andrew 
Cook (formerly» resident here,and broth
er ef Joseph Cook), who on Saturday 
morning last passed peacefully away at 
hia home near Clinton, after a month’s 
illness, borne with Christian resignation. 
A large circle of friends snd relatives 
mourn for one who was a general favorite 
with ell who knew him. Quite a num
ber from here attended the funeral on 
Sunday last.

Mr Spence Allen, of Goderich, preach
ed here on Sunday.

Goderich Township.

One of the most pleasing events which 
it has ever been the lot of your corres
pondent to witness, took place at the 
residence of Mr Matthew Johnston, on 
Wednesday evening, June 20th, at 6 
p. m., being marriage of hia daughter 
Emily, to Mr John B Graham, of Shep- 
perdton. The bride was the recipient 
of very many useful and valuable 
presents, and e large number of friends 
and acquaintance! were in attendance 
from Seaforth, Varna, Shepperdton 
and other local points. Also Mrs John 
E Johnston, of Port Arthur, and J G 
Thompson, of Kincardine. Mr William 
Graham, brother of the groom, and Miss 
Johnston, sister of the brige, officiated 
as groomsman and bridesmaid, in a very 
efficient manner. Sapper being over 
the guests indulged in the various 
amusements peculiar to such occasions, 
until the wee run’ hours, when the 
happy couple started for their home at 
Shepperdton, amidst a shower of rice, 
and followed by the good wishes of all 
friends and acquaintances.

' Nine Evrard le» In Nine Semence».
For a sore throat cut slice* of fat, 

boneless bacon, pepper thickly, and lie 
around the throat with a flannel cloth. 
When stung by a bee or wasp, make a 
paste of common earth and water, put 
on the place at once and cover with 
cloth For a cold on the chest, a flannel 
rag rung out of boiling water and apiinkl 
ed with turpentine, laid on the chest 
gives the greatest relief. When a felon 
first begins to make its appearance, take 
a lemon, cut off one end, put the finger 
in, and the longer it is kept there the 
better. For a cough, boil one ounce of 
flaxseed in a pint of water, strain and 
add a little honey, one ounce of rock 
candy and the juice of three lemons, mix 
and boil well; drink as hot as possible. 
Often after cooking a meal a person will 
feel tired and have no app- tie, fur this 
beat a raw egg until light, au, in a little 
milk, sugar, and season with nutmeg; 
drink half an hour before eating. For 
a burn or scald, make paste of common 
baking soda and water, apply at once and I 
cover with a linen cloth. When the 
skin is broke, apply the white of an egg 
with a feather; this gives instant relief, 
as it keeps the air from the flesh. At 
the first sign of a run-around, take a cup 
of wood ashes, put the pan on the stove 
put your finger in’the pan, keep it there 
until the water begins to boil, or as long 
as it ran be borne, repeat once or twice if 
necessary.

A Cllntaa Man NWSei
A young man named Burehill, of Clin

ton, committed suicide oo Wednesday 
last, by shooting himself throegh the 
head with a revolver. The young fellow 
had been deemed of enaound mind for 
some time past, tni had evidently 
meditated the rash sc. H» rhot him
self in the woods north of Clinton, and 
aome children out berry picking diteov'» 
ered hie dead body. 

MIL
IVa-en-In Goderich, on Monday, the lVth 

tnst.,<he wife of I. W. Peurea. of the Harbor 
Mill, of a son.

Baeeie®.
Graham—Johosta»—On Wednesday, the 

30t h tnst..at the resmencH of the bride s father, 
hy the Rev. James cbme, Incumbent of at. 
Paul’s church, llungannon, John II. Graham 
Esq., son ef James tifahain, Esq.. Sheppord- 
too, Ashfleld township, to Limit, third 
daughter of Matthew JAhustoo Eaq.. Bayfield 
Road, Goderich township.

DIE®.
MwGillivray—In Goderich, on Sunday. June 

17th, Sarah, beloved wife of ttev. A. McGilll- 
vray, aged 61 years and 10 months.

Liquid Manure.
It ia chiefly in the summer time, when 

.plants are in active growth, that liquid 
manure ii applied to them. It is a mis 
take to give plants that are not well 
rooted much of it, but when they have 
plenty of roots, and are growing freely 
everywhere, it is beneficial ; but as 
liquid manor» is often a scarce and al
ways a valuable commodity, it should be 
used in such a way as to secure the best 
possible return from it. In the case ot 
plants in pots, when they have many 
roots they are always apt to become 
quickly dry in hot weather, and many of 
there are often so dry that when the 
water is given them a large quantity of 
of it passes through the soil and runs to 
waste. It is a mistake to allow manors 
water to be wasted in this way, as it 
does the plants little or no good. The 
most economical and advantageous way

The C incinnati Exposition.
Mr Archibald Blue, who has charge 

of the exhibition of Ontario minerals in 
the Cincinnati Exposition, returned 
fronvthat city last Saturday, where he 
definitely arranged for about GOO linear 
feet of space. The exposition authori
ties have allotted an exceptionally valu
able space oil the ground floor, adjoining 
the exaibit of their Federal Government, 
while several of the States' Airplays have 
been relegated to the frailer.ca. Speci
mens are coming in to Mr Blue from all 
parts of the Province. The Beaver, 
Badger, East and West Silver Mountain 
and other Lake Superior corapan 
ies have sent choice specimens 
of silver zinc and other ores. 
General Wild, secretary of the 
Ribbit Mining Company, .also sends 
several valuable specimens. The Lake 
of the Woods district will contribute 
gold quartz, while the Sault Ste. Mstie 
neighborhood will be represented by 
silver, lead, copper and iron urea. Madoc 
does the same, and the Canada Copper 
Company, of Sudbury, are sending a ton 
of copper ore. Kingston and Frontenac 
contribute phosphate, mica and other 
productions. Some private collections 
have been placed at the disposal of the 
Government, the largest being that of 
Mr John Notman, Queen’s Printer, 
which is considered to be one of the 
most extensive and valuable in the Pn - 
vince. \

One of the prime movers in the Gin 
cinnati Exposition is Mr J F Nicholson, 
a former Canadian, who collected the 
guarantee fund of $1,250,000. Mr 
Nicholson was born in Galt and served 
time in the legal office of Mr Thomas 
Hodgins, Q.C., in thia city. He will be 
remembered by the lovers of sport aa 
prominent athlete and enthusiastic 
lacrosse player. He is now one 
of the leading wealthy men of the 
Southern eity.

Mr Blue will have his exhibit complet 
ed by the 4th of July, when the grand 
opening of the exposition will take 
place. The buildings will cover ten 
acres, and it is expected that the exhibi
tion as a whole will attract an immense 
number of visitors, most of whom will 
acquire new ideas of the extent of On 
tario’s mineral wealth.

FROM NOW TO

1st JAN., 1890,

FOR ONLY

82.00.

GODERICH

The annua! Caledonian Garnet under the 
auspices cf the Goderich Caledonian Society 
will he held on the magnificent new grounds 
of the

NORTHWESTERN FAIR
-oisr-

MONDAY, JULY 2nd,
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m.

For aome years the most successful games 
held in Canada have taken pluoo in Goderich, 
and already the indications arc of a greater 
success than ever before.

SEVERAL INTERESTING FEATURES 
have been added to the l‘i lise List.

For Particulars see bills and prouvâmes.
All correspondence mu3* bo addressed to

M. C. CAMERON, W. L. HORTON,
Chief. Cor. Secretary.

J.D STEWART, D. M.OILLICUDDY
Field Manager. Locai.^Manager.

Domestics TiUanteb.

GE2ENERAL SERVANT WANTED —
gîneral ?
Apply toceive good wages. 

WILLIAMS.
1RSJOSEPH 

57-tf.

G i
1Immediately. Goon wage» to rompe- 

tent person. Apply to MRS Mj MIVKING. .V

Dentistry.
jyj NICHOLSON, L US.

DENTA ~ ROOMS.
Eighth door below the Post Othce, West-st., 

Goderich. 2t)25-ly

w L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
Office—Odd Fellows Hall. North St. 

Goderich. Cbanrea moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or Vitalized Air given for jpe 
less extraction of teeth, 1999-

The People's Column.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Mr Doney, an Ottawa boot and shoe 
merchant, has a grievance. He put an 
ingenious toy in the window of his store, 
and a large crowd stopped to see it. The 
merchant has accordingly been hauled 
before the police magistrate for promot- 
iug obstructions to the street traffic, or 
aome auch offence. The magistrate con
tends that a shop window cannot legally 
be made so attractive that the sidewalk 
will be blocked by curious spectators. 
Certainly an interesting window display 
is an excellent advertisement tor a mer
chant’s goods, but it is not nearly so 
cheap a method of advertieing as a dis
pute like the one now in progress.

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

U TIONKER and Land Valuator. Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i*1 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-t

,r

Subscribe at Once.

proof, water proof, unfading, everlasting, 
economical, and possesses twioe the body 
sod strength of may other oxide in tt 
market.

For further particulars apply to

SCOBJE & CAMPBELL,
BOX 330, Goderich Ont.

Cl-
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EüroT
NEW SPRING 0Ô0DS.
NEW FRENO# WORSTEDS. 
NEW SC0TC& TWEEDS. 
NEW ENGlilti TWEEDS. 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

I AM OFFERING-
the balance of my stock of

HTT-M-M-P1T?,

eeMILLINERYee
—AT—

Greatly Reduced Prices,
many articles of which will bo at and

BELOW COST.
56

MISS GKRAHAM,
The Square, Goderich,

Legal Sales.
AfOP.TGAOE SALE OF A
JJJL able farm in the Township of

Legal.
valu-

________ __ ____ _ __ Ashfleld,
in the County ot Huron. Ufider and by vir
tue q/t a power of sale, contained in a certain 
Mortgage from John Jcphson to the vendor 
bearing date the twenty-second day of Octo
ber 1887. default having been made in pay
ment, thereof there will be put up for sale by 
public auction, at one o'clock, a.m., by John 
Knox. Auctioneer, at De Long's hotel. Pori 
Albert, on Saturday. 7th day of July 1888. that 
flne farm lot, being tlie West half of lot one 
in the 5th concession, in the Western Division 
of the said Township of Ashfleld. containing 
one hundred acres. This farm is handy to 
markets on a good road, and the land is ex
cellent and all under cultivation or pasturage. 
Fine bank bam almost new. t never failing 
springs close ro barn, two orchards. Terms - 
The farm will be sold subject to a ttrst mort
gage of $2.500 and on easv terms.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to
EDWARD N. LEWIS. JOHN KNOX

Vendor Solicitor. Auctioneer, j
57-

Auction sale of valuable !
town property. Under and by virtue of 

a power of sale contained in a certain Mort
gage dated the tenth dav.of November. A.D. 
1383, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by Public Auction, on 
Tuesday, the 17th day ot July, 1888 at 12 
o’clock noon, at Martin a Hotel, in the town of 
Goderich, in the county of Huron, by John 
Knox. Auctioneer, the following valuable 
property, namely Lots running numbers 
eight hundred and-seventeen and eight hun
dred and fortr, in the town of Goderich, in 
tne County of Huron, There is sitnated on 
the said land a fairly good one-and-a half 
storey rough-cast house, witn a brick kitchen 
attached. The house contains seven rooms 
and a pantry. There is a flrst-clase cellar 
and a good weZL There are also two frame 
stables on the property. The property io well 
fenced, and is situated on the corner ©/Nelson 
Street and Cambria Road.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, et the time of sale, and the 

balance in one month. For further portim- 
tars apply to CAMBitON HOLT <tr CAM HR- 
ON, Barristers, Godjrich, or to the Auc
tioneer. Dated lfilh. June, 1888. |

CAMERON, HOLT «f-CAMERON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

JOHN KNOX.
Auctioneer. 57-4t.

UDWAHDN. L15WIS BARRISTER,
I-J Solicitor in Supreme Court, Procrtor in 
Maratiiue Court. Office nex; door to Martin's 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 41.

SEAGER HARTT, BARRISTERS,
See., Goderich and Clinton. Goderich of

fice opposite Martin's Hotel.

R.
110-tf

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR,
Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pr! 
vat© funds to lend at 0 per cent. 2050-

/1 ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
vT BISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors, 
Goderich J. T. Gacrow, w. Proud foot. 175

fXAMERON, H3LT A CAMERON,
KJ Barristers. Solicitors in Chancery, 6tc., 
Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
O. Cameron, C C. Ross. 1761-

Loans and Insurance.
500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 

CAMERON BOLT A CAMERON. Gode 
rich. 1759

Money to lend —a large
amount of Private Funds fsr investment 

lowest rates on ^rat-class Mortgages Apply 
to G ARROW A PROUDFOOT

R. KADCLIFFE,

travelling (Duiôe.
Any to whom tne undersigned U indebted j 

please present their bills for payment by | 
Tuesday next. I. B. WALL WIN. 57-lt.

Refrigerator wanted —any
person haviug a good refrigerator to dis

pose of cun And a purchaser by applying at 
thia office. £7-

rpENDEKS WANTED—TENDERS
jL for the rental of two booths on the 

grounds at the Caledonian games will be re
ceived bv the undersigned up to 4 p.m., on 
Wednesday next, Juue 2#.

W. L HORTON.
It-57 Cor. Hecy. Cal. Society,

i OST.—ON MONDAY JUNE 4TH
lj bet ween Wellington St. and 5 miles south 
from Goderich, on the Bayfield road, a lady’s 
satrhel containing children’s white clothing, 
collars, blue cloth cap with long tassel, and 
one gold brooch, three garnet settings in 
centre. Pin broken off. size of broach about 
t wo inches in diameter, bright gold chased, 
English manufacture. The tinder will be re
warded by leaving it at Tub Signal office, 
D. STEIN BACH. Zurich Ont. 57-

T^XECUTORS AUCTION SALE OF
600 acres of land in Huron and Bruce, on 

Thursday, 21st day of June 1888, at Whitely's 
hotel, Lucknow, by John Purvis, auctioneer 
of Lots 15 and 16, and W. half of 17 in 9th 
Con., Wawanoeh Township, County of Hu
ron ; and Lots 43 and 44 in 1st Con., of Kinloss 
Township, County of Bruce, comprisiagS im
proved farms. Terms Liberal. For particu
lars see posters and apply to SEAGER <fc 
HART, Barristers. Goderich. 56-2t

UOR SALE — A FIRST CLASS
JD windmill and pumping arrangement very 
complete, in working order, Can be seen on 
the premises of the ownei. will be sold 
reasonable. HORACE HORTON. 65-

PItMAN’S SHORTHAND BOOKS.
—A limited number of “Teachers” and 

“Manuals” can be «obtained at half rates at 
Thk Signal office.

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Oteiv First-class Companies Represented
Iar Money to Lend oo straight loans, at tho 

lowest rate of interest going, .in any w*y ti> 
suit tfce oorrowfer.

£5F"OFFICE — Seconô door from- Square- 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5*tf
<g200,W)0l>RIVATE FUNDS

To lent, on farm and town property, at low 
est intcvent. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission» charged agent* for the Trust »nd Loan 
Company oi Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest, 6, 61 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

£>avison & Johnston,
197v- Barristers, dfc., Oodbrich

jRedical.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Traîna arrive and depart at Goderich as tbl- 
ftyws :

arrivd
Mail and Express........................ ----- 1.50 p.m.
Mail....................................... .. - - ........ 9.5.» p.m.
Mixed.............................................. .......10..T0 *.m.

DEPART.
Mail................................................ ........ 7.00 a.m.
Mail and Express........................ ....... 1.55 pan.
Mixed........................................;••• ........ 4.05 pun.

DR w. K ROSS, LICENTIATE OF
Ro^al College of Physieians, Edinburgh.

| Offi.e on. South side of Hamclton-st. lUFtimo

Street 1761.

DR4
For Sale or to Let.

SHANNON & SHANNON,
Hnyrictans Surgeons, Accouchera, fcc. 

o fil ce at *>c. Shar uon’s residence near the 
gaol tiodennh U. C. Shannon. J. R. 8han- 
nom. 1761

BRICK HOUSE & LOT FOR 6AAE
ON 8T. PATRICK STREET.

Main, building. 39x40 : rear addition. ZMfl 
Main building contains 8* rooms, rear addi
tion. kitchen, pantry, wash-room and two 
rooms upstairs. There is* k of an acre of land 
attached, and ten feet oC the adjoining tot. 
As my family will be about all gone bÿ the 
1st of July, 1 do not need so large a house, so 
I am open for offers, ror the same possesvion 
could be given any time after the 1st of J-uly. 
Application to the undersigned. DANIEL 
GORDON. 2m*5A

Ffütitoright, Ualuator,
1 A. HUMBER, 

millwright.
VALUATOR,

MACHINIST, 
AGENT «fi-c.

Farm fqr sale.—that high-
ly desirable farm known as lot 10. coin 8. 

E. D. Colborne, containing 100 acres. 40. of 
which are cleared, and the reel good timber. 
It i» situated on the gravel road, and the 
brick school house Is on the corner of the lot. 
For particulars amd terms apply to CHA9. 
YOUNG or GEORGE SWANSON, of Gode
rich. 3mk£

Estimates- Made and Contracts Ifeken for 
House Heating by the Hot Water System.

Hot Water and Steam Boilers, Little Giant 
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Im
plement», Mill Machinery.
PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS.

VALUATIONS MAJOR.
EAST STREET, . . GODERICH

Feb. x taw. aoexea.

Amusements.

TWO FIRST-CLASS
i

_____  FARMS FOR
_ role. One in the township of Aahfield, 

containing 166 acre. ; and one in East Wawa
noeh. containing 100 acme. For particulars 

to Cameron, Holt Sc Cameron, Gode
rich. 2072

FOR SALE.
West half of lot #3. Arthur Street, with 

emafl brick cottage thereon.Bvildino LotT-JS». H6. 244, 245. Elgin 
Street, St. Andrews Ward.

431. oomer of Huron and Britannia Road.
Frame It story house on Keays Street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed's Survey, opposite new 

Show Ground*, viz, :
Noa 22. 84. 25. 30. 52. 54, 56. «4. 66.

All the above at LOW RATES.
Apply to

02-tf DAVISON fc JOHNSTON.

jBBBj ,E||^B3SE, Jug.

nODERICH MECHANICS’ INSTI-
VXtUDE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOL’S IN LIBRARY. 
Leading Daily, Weekly and IUurtmted 

Paper», Marazinet, «le., on Ed*.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY ■!.«•. 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

_ Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
8. MALCOMSON. .GEO. STIVKN8.

President. Secretary.
Goderich, March 12th. 8S5.

CHUBB OF B0SIBSS8.
.nfpftgr*glr

ges. roofsSpecially adapted for Bams. Bndg< 
of Dwelling Houses (whether wood or iron) 
and agricultural implemexus of ail kinds.

COLOR A RICH BROWN,

O. TP. n. BOOM

TOWN PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
$100 AND UPWARDS

I have a large number of Houses and Lota 
and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parta 
of the Town-F#B SALE CHEAP.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush, The C. P. R. Is eoming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere. __ u

R. RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate end General Insurance Agent. 

Office Wust-8t., third doer from Square, U. P. 
R. Tlcketj and Telegraph Office. 54-tf.

to make the stables inferior to none in the 
county, and solicit the patronage of all old 
customer» and many new ones.

A limited number of horses will be boarded 
at reasonable rates

For good rigs and fair prices give me a call.

2153-
J. A. RBID,

Newgate St., opp. Colborne HoteL

ENVELOPES.

K «T £
rat

-t-raàr x:


